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AdministrationAD :

ADJ1_OR1 2Order of RA module (Restriction of activity)

ADJ1_OR2 2Order of HU module (Health Utility Index)

ADJ1_OR3 2Order of AH module (U.S. Limitation of activities)

ADJ1_OR4 2Order of RS module (Vocational restriction of activities)

ADJ1_PRX 1Completed by proxy

ADJ1_STA 1Response Status after processing

U.S. Limitation of activitiesAH :

AHJ1_01 44Health problem requires the use of special equipment

AHJ1_02A 44Difficulty level - to walk a quarter of a mile/half a km.

AHJ1_02B 45Difficulty level - to walk up 10 steps without resting

AHJ1_02C 45Difficulty level - to stand or be on your feet for 2 hours

AHJ1_02D 46Difficulty level - to sit for about 2 hours

AHJ1_02E 46Difficulty level - to stoop, bend, or kneel

AHJ1_02F 47Difficulty level - to reach up over your head

AHJ1_02G 47Difficulty level - to grasp or handle small objects

AHJ1_02H 48Difficulty level - to lift or carry something -10 pounds

AHJ1_02I 48Difficulty level - to push or pull large objects

AHJ1_02J 49Difficulty level - to go shopping, movies, sporting events

AHJ1_02K 49Difficulty level - to participate in social activities

AHJ1_02L 50Difficulty level - do things to relax at home

AHJ1_03A 50Health problem - vision

AHJ1_03B 51Health problem - hearing

AHJ1_03C 51Health problem - arthritis / rheumatism

AHJ1_03D 51Health problem - back or neck

AHJ1_03E 52Health problem - fractures, bone / joint injury

AHJ1_03F 52Health problem - other injury

AHJ1_03G 52Health problem - heart

AHJ1_03H 53Health problem - stroke

AHJ1_03I 53Health problem - hypertension / high blood pressure

AHJ1_03J 53Health problem - diabetes

AHJ1_03K 54Health problem - lung or breathing

AHJ1_03L 54Health problem - cancer

AHJ1_03M 54Health problem - birth defect

AHJ1_03N 55Health problem - mental retardation

AHJ1_03O 55Health problem - other developmental problem

AHJ1_03P 55Health problem - senility
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AHJ1_03Q 56Health problem - depression / anxiety / emotional problem

AHJ1_03R 56Health problem - weight

AHJ1_03S 56Health problem - other impairment

Chronic conditionsCH :

CHJ1_1 6Has asthma

CHJ1_10 15Has angina

CHJ1_10A 15Still has angina

CHJ1_10B 15Has received treatment for angina

CHJ1_11 16Has had a heart attack

CHJ1_2A 7Still has asthma

CHJ1_2C 7Had asthma episode or attacks

CHJ1_3 8Has arthritis excluding fibromyalgia

CHJ1_4A 8Still has arthritis

CHJ1_4B 8Arthritis - kind

CHJ1_5 9Has high blood pressure

CHJ1_5A 9Still has high blood pressure

CHJ1_5B 9Has received treatment for high blood pressure

CHJ1_6 10Has emphysema or chronic obstructive pulmonary disease

CHJ1_6A 10Still has emphysema or chronic obstructive pulmonary disease

CHJ1_6B 10Has received treatment for emphysema

CHJ1_7A 11Diagnosed with diabetes

CHJ1_7B 11Diagnosed with diabetes other than during pregnancy

CHJ1_7C 11Still has diabetes

CHJ1_7D 12Currently takes insulin

CHJ1_7E 12When after diabetes diagnostic started with insulin

CHJ1_7F 12Currently takes diabetic pills

CHJ1_8 13Has heart disease

CHJ1_8A 13Still has heart disease

CHJ1_8B 13Has received treatment for heart disease

CHJ1_9 14Has coronary heart disease

CHJ1_9A 14Still has coronary heart disease

CHJ1_9B 14Has received treatment for coronary heart disease

CHJ1FCC1 16Has a chronic condition -  (F)

Contacts with mental health professionalsCM :

CMJ1_01K 18Mental health - has consulted with a health professional

CMJ1_1MA 19Mental health - consulted family doctor or gen. practitioner

CMJ1_1MB 19Mental health - consulted psychiatrist
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CMJ1_1MC 19Mental health - consulted psychologist

CMJ1_1MD 20Mental health - consulted nurse

CMJ1_1ME 20Mental health - consulted social worker or counsellor

CMJ1_1MF 20Mental health - consulted other professional

CMJ1G01L 21Mental health - no. of times consulted a health profess. (G)

Dental visitsDE :

DEJ1_1 72Ever been to a dentist

DEJ1_2 73Last time visited dentist

DEJ1_3A 73No dental visit - have not gotten around to it

DEJ1_3B 74No dental visit - resp. didn't think necessary

DEJ1_3C 74No dental visit - dentist didn't think necessary

DEJ1_3D 74No dental visit - personal / family responsibilities

DEJ1_3E 75No dental visit - not available when required

DEJ1_3F 75No dental visit - not available in area

DEJ1_3G 75No dental visit - waiting time too long

DEJ1_3H 76No dental visit - transportation problems

DEJ1_3I 76No dental visit - language problem

DEJ1_3J 76No dental visit - cost

DEJ1_3K 77No dental visit - did not know where to go

DEJ1_3L 77No dental visit - fear

DEJ1_3M 77No dental visit - wears dentures

DEJ1_3N 78No dental visit - other reason

Demographic and household variablesDH :

DHJ1_SEX 3Sex

DHJ1GAGE 3Age - (G)

DHJ1GNHH 2Number of persons in household - (G)

DepressionDP :

DPJ1DMT 18Specific month when felt depressed - (D)

DPJ1DPP 17Depression Scale - Predicted Probability - (D)

DPJ1DSF 16Depression Scale - Short Form Score - (D)

DPJ1DWK 17Number of weeks felt depressed - (D)

General healthGH :

GHJ1DHDI 4Health Description Index - (D)

Health care utilizationHC :

HCJ1_01 31Overnight patient
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HCJ1_06 32Self-perceived unmet health care needs

HCJ1_07A 32Care not received - not available in area

HCJ1_07B 32Care not received - not available when required

HCJ1_07C 33Care not received - waiting time too long

HCJ1_07D 33Care not received - felt would be inadequate

HCJ1_07E 33Care not received - cost

HCJ1_07F 34Care not received - too busy

HCJ1_07G 34Care not received - didn't get around to it

HCJ1_07H 34Care not received - didn't know where to go

HCJ1_07I 35Care not received - transportation problems

HCJ1_07J 35Care not received - language problems

HCJ1_07K 35Care not received - personal / family responsibilities

HCJ1_07L 36Care not received - dislikes doctors / afraid

HCJ1_07M 36Care not received - decided not to seek care

HCJ1_07N 36Care not received - other reason

HCJ1_08A 37Type of care not received - physical health problem

HCJ1_08B 37Type of care not received - emotional / mental health prob.

HCJ1_08C 37Type of care not received - regular check-up

HCJ1_08D 38Type of care not received - injury

HCJ1_08E 38Type of care not received - other

HCJ1_1AA 31Has regular medical doctor

HCJ1FCHP 39Consultation with any health professional - (F)

HCJ1G01A 39Number of nights as patient - (G)

HCJ1G2A 39Number of consultations - family doctor / g.p.  (G)

HCJ1G2B 40Number of consultations - eye specialist - (G)

HCJ1G2C 40Number of consultations - chiropractor - (G)

HCJ1G2D 40Number of consultations - nurse - (G)

HCJ1G2E 41Number of consultations - dentist or orthodontist - (G)

HCJ1G2F 41Number of consultations - physiotherapist - (G)

HCJ1G2G 41Number of consultations - psychologist - (G)

HCJ1G2H 42Number of consultations - speech therapist - (G)

HCJ1G2I 42Number of consultations - other medical doctor - (G)

HCJ1GMC 38No. of consultations with medical doctors- (D,G)

Health status (Health Utility Index - HUI)HU :

HUJ1DCOG 26Cognitive problems - function code - (D)

HUJ1DEMO 27Emotional problems - function code - (D)

HUJ1DHSI 27Health Utility Index (HUI3) - (D)

HUJ1DPAD 27Activities prevented by pain - function code - (D)
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HUJ1GDEX 28Dexterity trouble - function code - (D,G)

HUJ1GHER 28Hearing trouble - function code - (D,G)

HUJ1GMOB 28Mobility trouble - function code - (D,G)

HUJ1GSPE 29Speech trouble - function code - (D,G)

HUJ1GVIS 29Vision trouble - function code - (D,G)

Height and weightHW :

HWJ1DBMI 30Body Mass Index - (D)

HWJ1DHTI 31Height - inches - (D)

HWJ1DHTM 30Height - metres - (D)

HWJ1DISW 29Standard weight - (D)

HWJ1DWTK 30Weight - kilograms - (D)

HWJ1DWTP 30Weight - pounds - (D)

InsuranceIS :

ISJ1_05 79Has private insurance health coverage

ISJ1_06 80Has military health care coverage

ISJ1_06A 80Has Medicare coverage

ISJ1_07 80Has Indian Health Service coverage

ISJ1_07A 81Has Medicaid coverage

ISJ1_08 81Has other kind of health insurance

ISJ1_09 81Has no health insurance coverage - probe

ISJ1_09B 85Had health coverage in the past 12 months

ISJ1_09C 85Number of months had health coverage in the past 12 months

ISJ1_1 78Insurance - prescription medications

ISJ1_10 85Did not have health coverage in the past 12 months

ISJ1_10A 86Number of months did not have coverage or health plan

ISJ1_2 78Insurance - dental expenses

ISJ1_3 79Insurance - eye glasses / contact lenses

ISJ1_4 79Insurance - hospital charges

ISJ1_9AA 82Kind of health coverage - Medicaid

ISJ1_9AB 82Kind of health coverage - Medicare

ISJ1_9AC 82Kind of health coverage - Medigap

ISJ1_9AD 83Kind of health coverage - military

ISJ1_9AE 83Kind of health coverage - Indian Health Service

ISJ1_9AF 83Kind of health coverage - private insurance

ISJ1_9AG 84Kind of health coverage - single service plan

ISJ1_9AH 84Kind of health coverage - SCHIP

ISJ1_9AI 84Kind of health coverage - other
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ISJ1DNIN 86Current health insurance coverage (U.S. Respondents) - (D)

Income and wealthIW :

IWJ1DHIQ 126Total household income (quintiles) - (D)

IWJ1DHQA 126Household income (quintiles) adjusted for family size - (D)

IWJ1DPIQ 126Personal income (quintiles) - (D)

IWJ1DTHI 124Total household income from all sources - (D)

IWJ1DTPI 124Total personal income form all sources - (D)

IWJ1DXCU 127Median daily exchange rate-Canadian to U.S. dollars - (D)

IWJ1DXUC 127Median daily exchange rate- U.S. to Canadian - (D)

IWJ1GHEQ 125Home equity - (G)

IWJ1GMSI 125Total household income - main source- (G)

IWJ1GTHI 125Total household income from all sources - (D,G)

IWJ1GTPI 125Total personal income form all sources - (D,G)

MammographyMA :

MAJ1_030 63Ever had mammogram

MAJ1_032 67Last time mammogram was done

MAJ1_037 71Currently pregnant

MAJ1_038 72Had a hysterectomy

MAJ1_31A 64Reason for mammogram - family history

MAJ1_31B 64Reason for mammogram - regular check-up

MAJ1_31C 64Reason for mammogram - age

MAJ1_31D 65Reason for mammogram - previously detected lump

MAJ1_31E 65Reason for mammogram - follow-up treatment

MAJ1_31F 65Reason for mammogram - on hormone replacement therapy

MAJ1_31G 66Reason for mammogram - breast problem

MAJ1_31H 66Reason for mammogram - other reason

MAJ1_36A 67No mammogram - have not gotten around to it

MAJ1_36B 67No mammogram - resp. didn't think necessary

MAJ1_36C 68No mammogram - doctor didn't think necessary

MAJ1_36D 68No mammogram - personal / family responsibilities

MAJ1_36E 68No mammogram - not available when required

MAJ1_36F 69No mammogram - not available in the area

MAJ1_36G 69No mammogram - waiting time was too long

MAJ1_36H 69No mammogram - transportation problems

MAJ1_36I 70No mammogram - language problem

MAJ1_36J 70No mammogram - cost

MAJ1_36K 70No mammogram - did not know where to go
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MAJ1_36L 71No mammogram - fear

MAJ1_36M 71No mammogram - other reason

Use of medicationsME :

CHJ1_2B 7Has taken medication for asthma

MEJ1_01 42Has taken prescription medication in the past month

MEJ1_04 43Number of different medications in past 2 days

MEJ1_05 44Needed medicines but could not afford it

MEJ1_1T 43Has taken hormones for menopause in the past month

MEJ1_1T2 43Year started hormone therapy

Physical activityPA :

PAJ1_1A 96Activity in last 3 months - walking for exercise

PAJ1_1B 96Activity in last 3 months - gardening / yard work

PAJ1_1C 96Activity in last 3 months - swimming

PAJ1_1D 97Activity in last 3 months - bicycling

PAJ1_1E 97Activity in last 3 months - popular or social dance

PAJ1_1F 97Activity in last 3 months - home exercises

PAJ1_1G 98Activity in last 3 months - ice hockey

PAJ1_1H 98Activity in last 3 months - ice skating

PAJ1_1I 98Activity in last 3 months - in-line skating or rollerblading

PAJ1_1J 99Activity in last 3 months - jogging or running

PAJ1_1K 99Activity in last 3 months - golfing

PAJ1_1L 99Activity in last 3 months - exercise class or aerobics

PAJ1_1M 100Activity in last 3 months - downhill skiing

PAJ1_1N 100Activity in last 3 months - bowling

PAJ1_1O 100Activity in last 3 months - baseball or softball

PAJ1_1P 101Activity in last 3 months - tennis

PAJ1_1Q 101Activity in last 3 months - weight-training

PAJ1_1R 101Activity in last 3 months - fishing

PAJ1_1S 102Activity in last 3 months - volleyball

PAJ1_1T 102Activity in last 3 months - basketball

PAJ1_1U 103Activity in last 3 months - other (#1)

PAJ1_1V 103Activity in last 3 months - no physical activity

PAJ1_1W 103Activity in last 3 months - other (#2)

PAJ1_1X 104Activity in last 3 months - other (#3)

PAJ1_1Z 102Activity in last 3 months - soccer

PAJ1_2A 104Number of times participated - walking for exercise

PAJ1_2B 105Number of times participated - gardening or yard work
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PAJ1_2C 105Number of times participated - swimming

PAJ1_2D 106Number of times participated - bicycling

PAJ1_2E 107Number of times participated - popular / social dance

PAJ1_2F 107Number of times participated - home exercises

PAJ1_2G 108Number of times participated - ice hockey

PAJ1_2H 109Number of times participated - ice skating

PAJ1_2I 109No. of times participated - in-line skating / rolleblading

PAJ1_2J 110Number of times participated - jogging or running

PAJ1_2K 111Number of times participated - golfing

PAJ1_2L 111Number of times participated - exercise class / aerobics

PAJ1_2M 112Number of times participated - downhill skiing

PAJ1_2N 113Number of times participated - bowling

PAJ1_2O 113Number of times participated - baseball or softball

PAJ1_2P 114Number of times participated - tennis

PAJ1_2Q 115Number of times participated - weight training

PAJ1_2R 115Number of times participated - fishing

PAJ1_2S 116Number of times participated - volleyball

PAJ1_2T 117Number of times participated - basketball

PAJ1_2U 118Number of times participated - other activity (#1)

PAJ1_2Z 117Number of times participated - soccer

PAJ1_3A 104Time spent - walking for exercise

PAJ1_3B 105Time spent - gardening or yard work

PAJ1_3C 106Time spent - swimming

PAJ1_3D 106Time spent - bicycling

PAJ1_3E 107Time spent - popular / social dance

PAJ1_3F 108Time spent - home exercises

PAJ1_3G 108Time spent - ice hockey

PAJ1_3H 109Time spent - ice skating

PAJ1_3I 110Time spent - in-line skating or rolleblading

PAJ1_3J 110Time spent - jogging or running

PAJ1_3K 111Time spent - golfing

PAJ1_3L 112Time spent - exercise class / aerobics

PAJ1_3M 112Time spent - downhill skiing

PAJ1_3N 113Time spent - bowling

PAJ1_3O 114Time spent - baseball or softball

PAJ1_3P 114Time spent - tennis

PAJ1_3Q 115Time spent - weight training

PAJ1_3R 116Time spent - fishing
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PAJ1_3S 116Time spent - volleyball

PAJ1_3T 117Time spent - basketball

PAJ1_3U 118Time spent - other activity (#1)

PAJ1_3Z 118Time spent - soccer

PAJ1_4A 119Number of hours walking - to work or to school

PAJ1_4B 119Number of hours biking - to work or to school

PAJ1_6 120Level of physical activity for usual day

PAJ1DAFR 121Frequency of all physical activity lasting> 15 min. - (D)

PAJ1DDFR 120Participant in daily physical activity > 15 min. - (D)

PAJ1DEXP 120Energy Expenditure - (D)

PAJ1DIND 121Physical activity index - (D)

PAJ1DMFR 121Monthly frequency - physical activity lasting> 15 min. - (D)

PAJ1FLEI 121Participant in leisure physical activity - (F)

PAP smear testPS :

PSJ1_020 57Ever had PAP smear test

PSJ1_022 57Last time had PAP smear test

PSJ1_02B 58Doctor advise to get a PAP smear regularly

PSJ1_02C 58Has a PAP smear regularly

PSJ1_26A 58No PAP smear - have not gotten around to it

PSJ1_26B 59No PAP smear - respondent didn't think necessary

PSJ1_26C 59No PAP smear - doctor didn't think necessary

PSJ1_26D 59No PAP smear - personal / family responsibilities

PSJ1_26E 60No PAP smear - not available when required

PSJ1_26F 60No PAP smear - not available in area

PSJ1_26G 60No PAP smear - waiting time too long

PSJ1_26H 61No PAP smear - transportation problems

PSJ1_26I 61No PAP smear - language problem

PSJ1_26J 61No PAP smear - cost

PSJ1_26K 62No PAP smear - did not know where to go

PSJ1_26L 62No PAP smear - fear

PSJ1_26M 62No PAP smear - hysterectomy

PSJ1_26N 63No PAP smear - hate / dislike having one done

PSJ1_26O 63No PAP smear - other reason

Restriction of activityRA :

RAJ1_1 4Has difficulty with activities

RAJ1_2A 4Frequency - reduction in activities at home

RAJ1_2B1 5Frequency - reduction in activities at school
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RAJ1_2B2 5Frequency - reduction in activities at work

RAJ1_2C 6Frequency - reduction in other activities

RAJ1DIMP 6Impact of Health Problems - (D)

Vocational restriction of activitiesRS :

RSJ1_1 86Needs help with personal care

RSJ1_2 87Needs help in handling routine needs

RSJ1_3 87Health problem keeps from working at a job

RSJ1_4 87Health problem limits kind/amount of work can do

RSJ1_5 88Health problem limits in ways in some activities

RSJ1_6 88Considers himself to have a disability

RSJ1_7 88Other people consider him to have a disability

Patient SatisfactionSA :

SAJ1_11 89Received health care services in the past 12 months

SAJ1_11A 89Quality - health care services

SAJ1_13 90Satisfaction of health care services

SAJ1_21A 90Received hospital care in the past 12 months

SAJ1_21B 91Type of patient for most recent hospital vist

SAJ1_22 91Quality - hospital care

SAJ1_23 92Satisfaction with hospital care

SAJ1_31A 92Received physician care in the past 12 months

SAJ1_31B 93Type of physician for most recent care received

SAJ1_32 93Quality - physician care

SAJ1_33 94Satisfaction - way physician care provided

SAJ1_41 94Received community-based care in the past 12 months

SAJ1_42 95Quality - community-based care

SAJ1_43 95Satisfaction - way community-based care provided

Socio-demographics characteristicsSD :

SDJ1_06 122Hispanic or Latino origin

SDJ1DRC 123Racial origin (Canadian respondents) - (D)

SDJ1DRUS 123Racial origin (U.S. respondents) - (D)

SDJ1GCBC 122Country of birth - Canada only - (G)

SDJ1GCBU 122Country of birth (U.S. respondents) - (G)

SDJ1GHED 123Highest level of post-secondary education attained - (G)

SDJ1GMS 3Marital status - (G)

SmokingSM :

SMJ1_01A 21Smoked 100 or more cigarettes - lifetime
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SMJ1_01B 21Ever smoked whole cigarette

SMJ1_01C 22Age smoked first whole cigarette

SMJ1_10 24Age started smoking daily - former daily smoker

SMJ1_11 24Number of cigarettes smoked daily - former daily smoker

SMJ1_12 25Stopped smoking daily - when stopped (former daily smoker)

SMJ1_13 25Stopped smoking daily - month (former daily smoker)

SMJ1_4 22Type of smoker

SMJ1_5 22Age started smoking daily (daily smoker)

SMJ1_6 23Number of cigarettes per day (daily smoker)

SMJ1_7 23Number of days smoked at least 1 cigarette in past month

SMJ1_8 23Number of cigarettes per day (occasional smoker)

SMJ1_9 24Ever smoked daily for more than 3 months

SMJ1DTOS 26Type of smoker - (D)

SMJ1DYSD 26Number of years smoked daily - (D)

Sample weightsWT :

WT_SAM 127Sampling weight - master weight


